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Schuko socket - Combination switch/wall socket outlet
876 NAW

Jung
876 NAW
4011377657809 EAN/GTIN

19,81 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

SCHUKO socket outlet 16A 250V 876 NAW Design of the switch changeover switch, design of the SCHUKO socket outlet, number of socket outlets 1, operating mode
rocker/button, vertical mounting direction, type of mounting with screw, mounting type surface-mounted, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, other
surface, design The surface is glossy, color grey, RAL number (similar) 7035, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP44, rated voltage 250V, rated current socket 16A, device
width 75mm, device height 151mm, device depth 58mm, SCHUKO socket, 16 A 250 V ~, with Rocker switch, 10 AX 250 V ~, universal off-change 10 AX 250 V ~, socket with
hinged cover, with 2 writing fields 22 x 48 mm, switch can be illuminated in accordance with the workplace ordinance with lamp item no.: 90 or 95 (230 V), 96-.. (low voltage) or
LED lamp item no.: 90-LED.. (230 V) or 961248 LED.. (low voltage)., with spring terminals for conductors up to 2.5 mm² , housing dimensions (Wx H x D): 75 x 151 x 58 mm, 2
Le introductions
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